
Judged Show Committee Organization 

 

Judged show committee will be comprised of pod chairmen and VOS Show Committee Chairman.  

 

Pods 

Vendors 

Visiting Society Displays 

Welcome Table 

Show Judging and Awards 

Hospitality 

Art Competition 

VOS Display 

 

Responsibilities 

 

VOS Show Committee Chairman 

Appoint VOS members to fill each pod position. 

Arrange periodic meetings for coordination and updates. 

Report status of judged show committee to VOS membership at meetings. 

Approve pod reimbursable forms and submit to VOS treasurer. 

Establish date for judged show. 

 

Vendor Pod 

Propose vendor list to committee for confirmation. 

Issue invitations with information concerning: time commitment, space needs, special accommodation, 

     percentage of sales for VOS, date by which they should accept or decline. 

Prepare vendor entry forms for confirmation by vendors, with display size and electrical needs. 

Consult with society display pod chair on table and chair needs for vendor sales space and display. 

Set up vendor tables and chairs. 

Coordinate with Strange’s for the installation of shade cloth above vendor space. 

Schedule vendor lectures and provide lecture schedule flyer for welcome table and Strange's. 

Receive 15% sales checks from vendors, transmit to VOS treasurer. 

 

Visiting Society Displays Pod 

Update show rules. 

Issue invitations to societies with basic information on show rules and plant registration. 

Coordinate society display sizes and electrical needs. 

Assist societies as needed on set-up day. 

Provide signage for society and vendor displays. 

Develop a blue print of show lay-out, and prepare blank plan without names for judging. 

Coordinate with Strange’s show layout, yellow curtain placement, and electrical needs. 

Order tables, chairs, and black linens. 

Rent public address system, arrange for set up and take down. 

Prepare sign for Growers Choice judging table. 

Prepare sign for welcome table showing location of lectures. 

 

 

 

 



 

Welcome Table Pod 

Work with Strange's on publicity. 

Display VOS membership and orchid culture information. 

? Conduct a plant raffle periodically. 

Recruit volunteers to staff the table from Friday 1pm until Sunday 4pm. 

Plan and carry out activity to involve children. 

Conduct “People's Choice” vote for Best Display and Best Plant. 

Recruit volunteers for tour hosts, coordinate with Strange’s tours scheduler.  

 

Show judging and Awards Pod 

Get approval of date from Taylor Slaughter. 

Complete application for AOS sanction for show; order AOS show trophy. 

Issue invitations for head judge, photographer and judges (10 -12). 

Purchase gifts for judges and photographer, etc. 

Recruit judging clerks (12). 

Order ribbons and trophies, prepare award cards. 

Seek sponsorship of awards from VOS members. 

Contract with Gary Smith for orchid registration; update Class List. 

Distribute society display cash awards to recipients. 

      

Hospitality Pod 

Coffee, tea, hot chocolate and water each morning. 

Add sweet rolls for Thursday and Friday morning. 

Lunch for 45-50 Thursday and Friday. 

Lunch for 30 Saturday and Sunday. 

 

Art Competition Pod 

Update artwork entry form. 

Send invitations for art submittals to area art organizations. 

Recruit judge(s) for art work. 

Arrange for delivery and return of artwork. 

Print artwork labels and signs.  

Arrange display of artwork. 

Collect funds from any artwork sales, transmit to VOS treasurer. 

 

VOS Display Pod 

Determine show theme. 

Develop show flyer. 

Design display. 

Coordinate collection and return of members’ orchids, greenery, props, and staging materials. 

Register plants. 

Set up and take down display. 

 

 

 

 

 


